The University of West Florida’s vision is to become the number one regional comprehensive university in America. Please help us realize our vision by answering the following questions.

1. Have you ever been to The University of West Florida or attended an event at any of its locations? If yes ___ (check all that apply) no ___. If not, why not? ________________
   - **UWF campus:** ___ Pensacola campus ___ FWB campus ___ other _________________
   - **UWF centers:** ___ IHMC ___ Haas ___ Whitman Center ___ SBDC
   - **Historic Pensacola** ___ Museum exhibits ______________ name of museum

   **Educational activities/classes:**
   - ___ lectures ___ speakers/workshops ___ science fair ___ summer camps ___
   - ___ Leisure Learning Society ___ UWF Classes ___ continuing education classes ___
   - ___ other ______________________

   **Special Events/Functions**
   - ___ Festival on the Green ___ theatre productions ___ Corporate Cup ___ Radio Live ___
   - ___ musicians/performers ___ Relay for Life ___ comedians ___ art exhibits ___
   - ___ Big Argos/L’il Argos ___ dedications, recognitions, awards ___ Heart Walk ___
   - ___ other ______________________

   **Athletics/recreation**
   - ___ swimming pool ___ Pensacola Pelicans ___ fitness center ___
   - ___ biking, running, walking on campus ___
   - ___ UWF Sporting event _____________ name of event

   **UWF Facilities:**
   - ___ International/Japan House ___ library ___ day care ___ bookstore ___
   - ___ facilities rental ________________ name of facility ___
   - ___ archeology museum ___ other ______________________

2. What was the quality of your experience with UWF?
   ____________________________________________________________________

3. What would have made your experience more enjoyable?
   ____________________________________________________________________

4. What do you see as the value of having a state university located in Pensacola?
   ____________________________________________________________________

5. What do you think UWF could do to better serve the community?
   ____________________________________________________________________

6. Any additional comments?
   ____________________________________________________________________

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey!
Lusharon,
I have scheduled a Process Action Team meeting for our team about Community Outreach stories from UWF for Thursday 5/12 at 10AM. Looks like this is the Team from the greater nomination list...

me - Volunteer UWF!
Spike Henning- ITS
Katie Condon - Admissions
Robin Anderson - Architectural and Engineering Services

Thanks! Amanda